
DIHECTORS 'HGETTf'J} (YF TFfE BELNAP FANILY ORGANHATTON

Pi Be1ncm family organization directors mt"3eting Iflas he1d at the home of
'LIilford Belnap IhhL-Jest lSOO South, Bountiful, Utah on Nov. 21, 1959, at 1 p.m.
Heeting l'JaS called for t.he purpose of discussing Itlays and means of getting the
histories of all the grandchilelrc;Tl of Gilbert Belnap and his ItJives as proposed
at the last eli 1~ectors meeting. At the previous meeting liJilford Belnap 1-JaS

appointed cha:i:rman Itli th the privilege of choosing his 01rJD eommittee to promote
the writing of the se histories.

Another purnose of the meet,ing "JaS to p"esent to the DiJ~ectors a proposal
as to how the Belnan records now held b;yGenealogist Gilbert 1"1arriottcould be made
available to as many of the family as desired.

The meeting 1,138 called to order and conduct.ed by Pn:~sident RJJner Delnao.
The opening IJrayer \~as given by Gilbert Harriot.

Volney Belnap J"8Dorted that the headstone in the Gilbert Belnap famUy plot
in the Ogden City cemetary had been loose and had. been reset in concrete as
proposed at the last meeting) but had not been recut.

Marion B. Kerr, Historian 1rJ8S next caD.ed UDon. She renorted her activities
and a discussion folloirJed on the imoortance of keeping a record of the activities
and accomplishments of the numerous Belnap descendants along 1~1 th t heir vital
statistir.~c'. 'T'Jle duties of a historian were outlined. It 1rlaS lJointed out t.hat
a neT,'sl,:,tter had been proposed by President Elmer Belnap at a former meeting.
It 1-Jas agreed1;hat such a Jetter be sent out. The committE,e '(;)as chosen to be
Elmer Belnap, Harion Kerr and Alpha GroVJ.

DelIaH-Belnap renorted the sale of 3 Gilbert Belnap histo r:i as and a number
of pictures.

Elmer Belnap reported that ·Je1i!ell Furniss and Viola Belnap have read more
of the Genealogical film left by the late Lillie Hale but have not" been stopped
by the loss of a projector.

Hilford Belnap next callGC: on., sai;d he; had asked Haud Ki{rlball to help him
in the collecting of the grandchildrens histories; also that each family
repmsentative ,.18S responsible for t he getting of all the histories from his
branch of the family. 1'he histories are to be short sketches or a synopsis
as a full history of so many grandchildren l'JOuld run tnto a great deal of
money. HOli1eVer) the full history fhould be \'Jritten and kept, by each family.
Hilford Hants for his own use a Lmily group sheet of each child of Gilbert
Belnap.

Gilbert Narriott1'J:lS next to be called on. He said in his experience a
great number of peop1e come to him and l~ant a copy of the Belnap records
but after taking a look thev get discouraged by the enormit}r of the task. He
then suggested the use of a Verifax machine to copy these records fot' all l\Jho
1'Jant them. It ',Jas voted that further investigation be made about the different
methods in use and the cost.

The place for the next !bunion, '(;Jas selected as Idaho Fans on the Jrd
Saturday in Aug. 1960.

Closing prayer vJas hy Volne;.T Be1nan.

Those IT esent 1;\Jere: Keith Belnap, Ethel IvlacEntire, Gilbert Harriott,
1"1arion Kerr, itJilford Belnap, Elmer Belnap, Volney Belnap, Ezra Belnap, Alnha
Crovi1, Rex Lindsay.

~'Jives g. husbands rr. esent: Viola Belnap, Louise Belnan, Lena Belnap, and
Allen s. C1"0,,1




